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WHAT'S BEHIND IT?

Japan In sarcastic notes to the state
.department of the United States has

emphatically refused to surrender

the island of Yap In the Paclfc over

which she was assigned mandate by

the supreme inter-allle- d council.

The United States has protested

the award, maintaining that although

she was not represented in tho peace

council duo to the refusal to ratlfv

the peace treaty and flic league of
nations covenant, she still reining
rights to the fruits of victory which

her army and navy made possible
Tho United States has further rep-

resented to Japan that imiMmuch as
Yap is a strategical point in th- - Tad-li- e

ocean, it should be international-
ized, as a cable station, thus aiding
world communication.

Japan, according to the correspond
ence, not only defied the American

.protest against tho mandate over Yap

but has summarily rejected the pro-pos-

by the United 'States that even
if Yap should be assigned under the
mandate to Japan, all other powers
should havo free and unhampered ac-- I

cess to tho island for landing and op-

eration of chbles.
The action of Japan of counso has

precipitated a crisis. What i!:iwi Jap-

an plan to do?. It is evident that the
Japaneso government proposes to
hold Yap, excluding all other nations
therefrom. Why should Japan pro-
pose to ozclude other nations, espec-

ially tho United States?
Does Japan propose to use Yap as

a base of operation In some future,
say npalnst the United State i? .Wes
Japun plan to erect strong fortifica-
tions on the Island?

It Is evident that Japan In secur-
ing the Island doosn't propose to work
for world benefit, Tho Nipponese don't
propose to glvo landing and cable
rights to foreign nations. Apparently
Japan Is selfishly working to make
tho Island servo Japan tho world
not at all.

nioro'B ooen a good deal of talk
about an Impending war In which
the United Status should battle
against tho yellow men from across
the sea. The J a pun oho havo como to
this coast in veritable hordes, settling
hero and there, running our American
fnnnerB out of business and gaining
control of the richest and most valu-

able land. Tho Japs wero enabled to
do this of their low standards
of life mid tho fact that the Japaneso
man In the field Is hbkIh&I by his wlto
and by hid children, bo they ever so
weak, his children over so young,

We know that Japanese do not
mnko good citizens since they lower
tho wag and llrlng standard of
America. Their religion Is not our re-

ligion, tlu-l- r ideas are not western
Ideas, their Ideals are not our.

One ciue In point, They are Impe-

rialistic, wo aro democratic, They hold
might tho great power, whereas we
hold right the greatest actuatiug
lorco In the world. Read the consti-
tution of Japan and the constitution

(

ot tho United Suites, if you doubt

tlufco facts.
Hut enough. Every dweller In the

it I . . I . i 'n . ... .
i fu.mu iuojii uiiiiin KiuiwB wio siury Ol

Japanese colonisation. Kvery dweller
knows bow the Jup has been unable

to mix with Americans, just as oil

and water will not mix.

There havo been Intimations that
the Japanese were coming to the

west coast in force in order in time

to convert the Pacific coast into a

suburb of Toklo. Persons addicted to

figures showed how this would be the
inevitable result. The islands of Jap-

an are overcrowded now. Population

increases, enormous among the Jap-

anese, are literally crowding hun-

dreds of thousands into the sea or
across it to the United States, Japan
must have more land for Japanese. Is

the nation looking covetously to the
western seaboard of the United
"States?

While we have realized that the
coming of the Japanese had upset

economic and industrial standards in

America, we were loath to believe

that Japan contemplated a warlike
demonstration against this country.

But our puzzlement is vastly in-

creased now. What means the bulldog
tenacity with which Japan clings to

the island of Yap? What means the
absolute refusal of Japan; to con-

cede landing and cable rights 'to other
nations on the Key to the Pacific
over which Bhe rules?

o

MIS8ING.

Missing. The word holds a deal of

pathos. Gone. Where, no ono knows.
He just dropped out of sight and his
identity was lost forevermore. Some-

times a man or a woman drops out
of sight deliberately to hide his or
her life to clear tho record and he-gi- n

again amid new surroundings,
new friends as somebody else.

Others following the rainbow to ls
baso to claim the pot of god meet
with disaster far from home. Their
fatal misfortune is not-know- n by any-

one who can tell loved ones what be-

fell.

Hones found under buildings, in des-

ert wastes, in mountain fastnesses,
all tell a story of someone missing
someone who never came home. Per-

haps to this day, someone, somewhere
awaits word anxiously.

The finding of human skeletons al-

ways arousos Interest. The other d-i-

workers on the Columbia River high-

way near the Deschutes, unearthed
six skeletons, apparently those of
white men and women. Their skulls
wero crushed and tho theory Is that
they wore set upon while thoy slept
and foi!lly done to deuth.

They were let He where they fell
or woro burled In a shallow grave to
hide tho ovldence of the crime. The
region In early days was Infested
with bandits who murdered It thoy
believed money could bo obtained
through snuffing out of a human life.

Jlut these six human beings, there-

after, never wero heard of, It would

appoan They dropped out of sight.
They are missing.

The loved ones back home to this
day know not what befell. Perhaps
soma ono tonight wonders what be-

came of Jim or Tom or Noll or Dotty.

Missing. The word holds a deal of

pathos. Gone. Where, no ono knows.

CRIMINAL WASTE.

Practically every human boing Is

criminally wasteful. Oh, you may save

and skimp and plim. You may spend
aa little as possible tuul squeeze tho
eagle until It screams In anguish. Hut

regardless of this, you, 10 chances
to one, are wasteful criminally

wasteful.
You are going this way only once.

You have but one life to live. It is a

short ono at Its longest. Yet scarcely)
a day passes that you da not waste
precious time out of it.

Iteliuutlon after hard work is not
waste, nut misdirected effort cer-

tainly Is waste. It gets you nowhere,
accomplishes uothlng, And the sands
In tho hour glasa of your llfo are
falling, They cau never be reclaim-
ed, No minute can be lived over.

You are criminally wasteful of yo ir
life when Inside you promptings pro-

pel you to attempt some new venturo.
You are afraid to do to. The fact that
you delay doing, the taiag "jrou are
able to' do (the internal wra' prove

you have the power) indicates that
you are wasting talents which you

should be developing and devoting
to the good of mankind and your self.
How do you know that you have the
power just because you want tremen-

dously to do something? Listen: God
never gave you Intense desire to do
something, a desire dearer than very
life, unless he gave you talent to do

that thing. God does not mock his
children.

And many of us are lazy. We slide
through life the easiest way. We do

not exert ourselves. W:e do not speed
up. Thus we are criminally wasting
our lives lives given to us that we,
'might make them count for some-- J

thing.
Criminal waste most of us are

practicing it one way or another with

the most precious thing we have our

life.

LOOKING BACKWARD

(Frof The Chronicle, April 19, 1896.)

Various schools in the country gave
a fitting celebration on Arbor day.

Ten Mile school, Omah Smith teach-

er, had a lengthy program. No trees
were planted, as all past efforts to
make them grow have proved fruit-

less. This is the fault of the ground
not being improved. The following
pupils took' part-i- s the program: Lil- -
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Classified advertising-- 1 cent per woro
each Insertion. If Inserted 6 times or
more. 3-- 4 cent a word. Monthly publi-
cation rates an application at the office.

FOR HENT

FOR RENT At 208 West Third,
housekeeping' and sleeping rooms.
Close in. 20

FOR (RENT Partly furnished
modern house. Telephone black
3611. 21

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, also sleeping rooms. 520

East Third street. Telephone black
,2301. 21

FOR RENT One of the Black apart-

ments. Also 3 rooms, close in. Black
& Crum. 21

FOR 'SALE Good mare, buggy and
harness. Cheap. Novelty Works,
618 East 'Second street 21

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping room

in modern house, 122 West Seventh.
Black 3501. 20

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping room

with bath. 421 East First. Telephone
black 5781. 19

iiuuinriiiririnnmr""""FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms,
Closo In. $10 a month. Inquire 417

Alvord street. Side door. 22

FOR RHNT 'Furnished housekeep-

ing rooms. 115 East Second street.
19

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms with sleeping porch.

Adults only. Telephone black 1811.

19

FOR RENT Room with board in
modern home. Lady or gentleman.
Telephone red 3491. 1000 Fulton
street 21

FOR RENT Ford light delivery with
driver. Light hauling and baggage
transfer. Telephone black 4661 er
black 3751. Frank Cullins. A21

POh BALK

FOR SALE Two fresh Jersey cows
'S. G. Watt, route 4.' 21

FOR SAliH dJarred Plymouth Rock

setting eggs. fl.00 for IS. O. A. C.

train. Harry Gordlon, red 1S31. 21

FCm 9AUt--Cr-fe m assail farsa
ami erctaard traois. Reason)
price, geod tanas. W. C. Haaae.
pufur. Or. lltt

FOR SALH Spaa of marea, 3700

pounds, lyear-ol- d filly and saddle
mare, flea a C. Daatoa, R. R. 4. 19

FOR 3ALH Wood. Dry If inch block

plae. 113.04) delivered. Harry Qor-dlo- n,

red 1111. II

FOR SALH freak sow, two lis
months old calves , W. T; Jowett.
4M West Seventeenth street. 31

FOR B ALO Thoroughbred Duroc

sow with eight pigs,, five weeks old

F. A, Rushey, up Chenowlth creek.
Route 4.1 0

Han Krause, Miss "Emma Dras, Laura
Pennington, Malcolm Southwell, Ne'-li- e

Foss, Mace Fulton, Lena Deckert,
Nellie Pennington, Julia Smith, Her-- ;

bert Pennington, Miss Edith Krause,
Nellie Deckert, Miss Clara Benson.

FLANDERS FIELD8, CRADLE

OF SEPARATIST MOVEMENT

By R. H. Sheffield
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
BRUSSELS, (By mall.) The war-tor- n

"fields of Flanders" have become
the cradle of a separatist .movement,
similar in some respects to Sinn
Felnlsm,

In this howling wilderness ot shell
torn battlefields, the Flemish peas-

ants, a taciturn, undemonstrative
race, have come to hate the name of
government i i H

I was through the desolation of

Flanders last week and talked with
half a dozen small holders whose life-wor- k

was snuffed out in the autumn
of 1914 and who have not regained
their feet yet, even though two years
and more have elapsed since the work
of reconstruction started.

These men explained the causes of
present discontent.

"No end of officials come around
and tell us they are going to see that
we are fixed up," one Flemish peas-

ant declared. "iBut we have been liv-

ing more than a year in ramshackle
huts that let in rain, and working all
day trying to got crops out of a field
full of shell holes and spent bullets.
Meanwhile we hold out our hand for
war compensation that never comes."

Thousands of Flemish people have

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE Dry oak wood; old c'ak,
$11.50. Second growth, $12.60. Deliv-

ered. Call 30F22, after 6 p. m. tf

FaSALE160rOu Overland truck m
good shape. New tires. Price, $175,
if taken at once. The Dalles Garage.

i
1 26

FOR SALE Horses. I have a number
of good horses for sale cheap.
Read's Feed store, east end of Sec-
ond street, telephone black 6211.
' . 26tf

FOR SA&iE Second-han- d bicycles
and motorcycles. Repairing of all
kinds. Lawn mowers sharpened.
Baby buggies Novelty
Works, 518 East Second. 25

FOR SA1LE Genuine Manila hemp
hats. Light weight, Just the thing
for hot days. Can be worn to
church as well as fishing, and will
always look good. Your choice for
$3.00, at Mrs. Hallle Weaver's, 302

Union street 25

FOR SALE Forty-acr- e farm, 21 miles
out, good buildings, well, wind mill
and reservoir, io acres in fruit, most
of balance cultivated. $3000. Good
terms.

DARNIELLE BROS.
405 Washington Main 6831. 19

FOR SALE The following residence
properties: cottage on Ninth
street,' $1300. Modern bunga-
low on paved portion of Pine
street, $2700.

Five-roo-m cottage with modern
conveniences, 1 level lot with fruit
and shrubbery on Calhoun street,
$2500. Dalles. Realty company, black
6691. 20

FOR SALE Owing tp the high fertil
lty and increasing demand for
Rhode Island Red hatching eggs I

will hold my special pen together
during April. All orders cared for
at $1.00 per 16 or $tt per hundred.
Fred Cyphers, R. F, I). No. 3, tele-

phone red 6368. M2

FOR SALE Rents are high and tax-

es, too. Why not own a real home
place which pays taxes in cash from
cherries and further income limit-
ed only by your time. Halt block.
All kinds-- of fruit and gardens. Good
five-roo- house with modern plumb-
ing. Also detached house, barns,
chicken house. Five blocks from
high school, Jhree blocks from pave-

ment. For quick sale, two thousand
down, remainder on mortgage if
desired. Inquire 414 West Twelfth
or call black CiOl. 30

WAMTBB

iparleaced woman cook
for farsaer. Loaf Bros.. Blalock. 31

W'ANTKD Woaaan to do lauadrv
wwk for stifle bub. Apply Chron--,

iale ttlm. 19

'tiJRM!lNi mum ra at The
Cmreatsls etfiee, me cents peri
Bttad.

i

left the. country for ever, disgusted

with official dilatorinoss. Those that
remain do so for very love of the soil.

Numbers of government huts have

been erected at. a cost of some thin:;

over $1,600 each. But the peasants do

not want huts; they want cottages or
nouses such as they had before the
war. Train service is unsatisfactory.
Here in Belgium it is the custom for
farmers to live in villages some miles
from their fields. Wherefore they do
not relish waiting two or three hours

BIG DANCE
ELKS'

Wednesday, April 20
BOB'S HARMONY ORCHESTRA

GOOD TIME

EVERYBODY

LET'S GO

ADVERTISEMENTS

, WANTED Housework by day or
hour. Telephone red 1562 . , 19

WANTED Steward or. janitor at The
Dalles hospital. Telephone red 872.

19

WANTED 'Calciminlng and painting
by day or hour. Call mornings or
evenings. Red 3961. 23

WANTED Man and wife to work on

ranch, or woman to cook. Good
wages. Permanent Mrs. J. A. White,
711 Calhoun street. 20

V . sANTED Horses and caVtleto pas"

ture on good bunch grass pasture.
$2 per month per head. J. W. Per-du- e,

on old Sam Johns' place, nine
miles out Mill creek. 22

L08T OR FOUNO

LOST 32x41 tire and rim. Return
to Dalles Garage for reward. SO

LOST License plate number 89515,

Oregon. Return to W.-Lon- Chron- -

icle office. 21 j

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING Pioot edging. Mrs.

L. M. Boothby, 308 Washington
street. Telephone main 6681. tf

LAWN MOWING Yard work, gar-

dening, etc. Your patronage 1b so-

licited. L. A. Mathews, 602 West
Eighth street. Telephone red 366L

9tf

TRANSFER AND EXPRESS Furni-

ture and piano moving. Freight
hauled and general express busi
ness. Telephones: Stand, red 101; j

residence black 1352. J. E. Henzle.
11 tf

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

PIANOS TTJNED And repaired, ac-tle- n

regulating and reflnishlng.
Player actions a specialty. Work'
gusranteed. S.VA. Dockstader. Cor-so- n

Music store. 320 Fast Second
street. Telephone main lflftl. tf

fcMsjsa ftfflsl tan StffffnBfv fivw lw W aawyw

tr--W Veft B Over

for trains to take them home from
their day's work at "reconstruction."

"Union Station Scenes," April 20.

Get seats at drug stores. 20

Dr. S. Burke Massey, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-30- Tele-

phone main 3911, res. main 1691. 8tf

Taxi Service
Day or night. Stand at Club Cigar

store. Telephone red 1711. R. Winter-mut-h.

HALL

ASSURED

WELCOME

LET'S GO

HOWARD S. SOULE
Expert Piano Tuner

322 West SixtL street. Residence

Phone mwn 4201. tf

VERNA SAWYER
Dressmaking, alterations,' repairing.

218J East Third street. ' M6

VENZ BAUER
General real estate, insurance, and

loans. 1001 East Second street.
main 1671. 28tf

FORD
Specialist

Whitney Repair Shop
709 East Second 8t

White Truck Line
Freight and express between The

Dalles and Wasco, Moro and all way
points. Leave The Dalles, 9 a. m.
daily except Sunday. Leave 'Moro,
1:30 p. m. Leave Wasco, 2:30 p. m.
D. M. Pierce, 'proprietor. Telephone
black 1642 or main 471. tf

POPULAR MUSIC
Taught by

BOB WERSCHKUL
Lessons by Appointment
Empress Theatre Pianist tf

Burget-Mog- an Co

Funeral Director!

THE HOME OF
SUPERIOR
SERVICE

Phoaee Mela IS91. Nlafct Blaek
44L Main SMI

Wasco Hotel
624 East Second Street

Open Under New Manafement ,

Thoroughly Overhauled. Clean Comfortable Roomg
50c a Night and Up. Rates by Week and Month

Dining Room to Open Soon
M. S. Elliott, Mgr.

Dr. T. DeLARHUE
EyMiabt'Spaeklbt

CffMtty'a

Tele-

phone

AAsst sa VMIbsbbbbbbI bW AmmmlmlmMesBBayswassnsssi
Drug ttar . fHiem Btaek 1111


